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Japs Extend Sway Deepe Into North China
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

The Cisco Daily Press has con
tracted for three new features, 
including two comic strips and 
an illustrated daily comment by 
Irvin S. Cobb, famous writer and 
friend of Will Rogers. The comic 
strips are “Reg’lar Fellows,” 
drawn by Gene Byrne and “ Clan
cy Kids,” drawn by the same ar
tist who draws “Skippy.” These 
features, added to the “ Scorchy 
Smith” and “ In The Gay Thir
ties” appearing every day in the 
Press, will give readers of the 
Press a better and, we hope, 
more pleasing variety for their 
daily amusement. The new ones 
will begin appearing Monday, De
cember 23.

Readers already have noticed 
that we have changed the tab
loid, or half-page, size Sunday 
comic to full-page size. To do 
sc we had to drop Tarzan but we 
believe that you will like Ben 
Webster and the other fine com
ics we have obtained much bet
ter. We are working to make 
the Press the most interesting and 
appealing small city newspaper 
in the country. It takes time to 
reach that end, but we are work
ing toward it and toward a read
er satsfaction that will keep the 
Press on top of the field with
out having to resort to contests 
and lotteries to get folks to read 
it. In other words, we are put 
ting our efforts into building a 
newspaper, knowing that the cir
culation will take care of itself. 

* * *
Overcast skies and a hint of 

moisture in the air suggests that 
we may have this year a real 
White Christmas. Nothing sup 
ports the traditional beauty of 
Christmas in the northern lati
tude like a fall of clean, white 
snow. Lights twinkling from 
warm red windows across the 
gleaming drifts suggest a happi
ness and good cheer such as 
nothing else can do.

I sometimes wonder with what 
sentiments the people south of 
equator observe the glad season. 
There Christmas comes in the 
late spring, with roses blooming 
and the world outdoors warm 
and green. No doubt they en
joy the event just as much and 
attach it to symbols and ideals 
that are just as poignant as our 
Santa Claus dressed for a win
try climate.

—— —---- o-----------------

PREMIERSHIP 
IS ASSUMED 
BY KAI-SHEK

Students, Defy Rifle 
Warnings, R i o t  
Against Nipponese

(By Associated Press) 
Chinese sources reported to

day that 60 student demon
strators were injured when 
one thousand students clash
ed with the police in the most 
serious violence since Sino- 
Japanese tension increased.

(By Associated Press)
As Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 

Shek assumed the premiership of 
the Chinese republic after four 
years of leadership behind the 
scenes, the Japanese army ex
tended its sway deeper into North 
China, while student demonstra
tions stormed through Hsipien- 
men, gateway to Peiping, to pro
test “Japanese aggression.” 

Defying police clubs and warn
ings of volleys of 'rifle fire' and 
streams from fire hoses, the stu
dents rioted wildly. It was de
cided to call a national student 
strike.

At Kalgan, China province, the 
Japanese army took posts, armed 
with bayonets, machine guns, 
around the railroad stations. A 
virtual state of emergency exist
ed. A swift coup virtually gave 
the Japanese control of the vital 
railway yards of this interior 
gateway city on the great wall. 

----------------o--------- ------ -
Garrett “ Considering”  

Race for Congress

SCOUTS ARE
S U M M E D  IN 

ETEX PROBE

W ho Would Be Your Choice?

Estimates of 15 to 20  
Thousand B a r r e l s  
Hot Oil Made

Today’s
Livestock Market

EASTLAND, Dec. 16.— Clyde L. 
'Garrett, serving his fourth term 
as county judge, is “ seriously 
considering” announcing his can
didacy for congressman of the 
17th district, he said Saturday.

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene 
is the present 17th district con 
gressional represenative.

Garrett is president of the 
County Judges and Commission
er’s association of Texas and was 
former head of the West Texas 
County Judges and Commission
er’s association.

The disputed genealogy of 
Robert E. Thomas, 16 (above) 
movie actor, was placed in 
the hands of the New York 
supreme court on his demand 
for recognition as the son of 
May Yohe, former stage beau
ty, and Putnam ' Bradlee 
Strong, son of the late Mayor 
William L.'Strong. (Associat
ed Press photo).

It’s A ll Right -  They 
Are Only Fighting

T. B. in Natives Is 
South Africa Menace

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 16. UP) 
—The question, “When is a dance 
hall not a dance hall, but rather 
a battlefront?” was argued at 
length in magistrate’s court here.

Police contended the tavern in 
which they arrested 29 persons 
was a dance hall, although there 
was no dancing at the time.

The defendants claimed the 
place had ceased being a dance 
hall because all were fighting and 
therefore not violating the state 
law prohibiting dancing from Sat
urday midnight to the same hour 
Sunday.

----------------o----------------
English Mayors Find 
Their Posts Expensive

PRETORIA, So. Africa, Dec. 
16. (/P)—Tuberculosis, which has 
wiped out one-fifth the negro 
population of the Union of South 
Africa, is developing into a na
tional problem which, authori-

AUSTIN, Dec. 16. ( ^ —Esti
mates of 15 to 20 thousand bar
rels daily of “ hot oil” production 
during November were made as 
an east Texas delegation sought 
larger allowables before the Tex
as Railroad commission today.

J. F. Hudnall, petroleum en
gineer of Tyler, said that infor
mation from pipe line scouts in
dicated those figures. Hudnall 
gave names and subpoenas were 
issued on Chairman Thompson’s 
order. He named Charles Brad
ley, Tyler, Texas company scout, 
and Scouting Services, asserted- 
ly published by Howard Mathews, 
Longview, and G. E. Wimberly 
of Kilgore.

British Cabinet 
Is Called Into 
Emergency Meet

(By Associated Press)
The British cabinet met in an 

emergency session today, osten
sibly to discuss the peace plan, 
as Prime Minister Baldwin pre
pared to reply to house of com
mons critics of the plan.

Italian planes bombarded an 
Ethiopian force near Neghelli, on 
the southern front, as fascists 
awaited the first major Ethiopian 
offensive.

Pope Pius, creating 20 new 
cardinals, avoided discussion of 
the peace proposals to prevent 
being “misconstrued,” but offer
ed a prayer for peace.

An Exchange Telegraph dis
patch quoted Selassie as saying 
he believed the League of Na
tions’ council would l’eject the 
peace proposals.

----------------o----------------
Unarmed Planes Are 

Ordered by Ethiopia

LONDON, Dec. 16. UP) — Sir 
Percy Vincent, newly-elected lord 
mayor of London, receives more 
than $50,000 a year, twice the 
salary of a British prime minis
ter, but it has been calculated

ties state, must be handled by j that he will have to spend as 
the federal government. j  much more from his own pocket.

“The problem has become too; And in every city in England
FORT WORTH, Dec. 16.— Hogs 

—Receipts 1700, including 527 on 
direct billing. Market on few 
early sales to small killers steady 
to 15c lower than Friday, later 
trade 25c lower on packer account. 
A  top of $9.40 was paid by small 
killers; packer top $9.15. Packing 
sows 25c lower, or $8.50 down. 
Light lights $7.35 to $9 lights 
$8.35 to $9.40; medium $9.10 to 
$9.40; heavy $9 to $9.15; packing 
sows $8 to $8.50.

Cattle — Receipts 4200; calves 
2400. Market on steers and year
lings weak. Beef cows weak to 
25c lower. Cutter grades steady. 
Bulls steady. Better calves about 
steady, others 25c lower. Com
mon and medium grade steers and 
yearlings $4.50 to $7; better grades 
unsold. Bulk beef cows $3.75 to 
$4.50; low cutters and cutters 
$2.75 to $3.65; bulls $3.50 to $4.25; 
common and medium grade killing 
calves $3.75 to $5.75, few good 
kinds $6 up.

Sheep—Receipts 2400, includ
ing 1180 on through billing. Mar
ket on all classes fully steady. Fat 
lambs $8.50 to $9.75; yearlings 
$7.25 to $8; aged wooled wethers 
$5.50.

Advance estimates for Decem
ber 17: Cattle 3500; calves 2000;
hogs 1400; sheep 1000.

big and too expensive for any 
municipality,” says Dr. J. O. 
Heyns, officer of health, in his 
annual report.

“The colored population, unlike 
the Europeans in this country,

the mayor, when his term of of
fice ends next November, will 
look ruefully at his bank bal
ance and discover (as previous 
mayors have all discovered) that 
the official allowance never is

have not developed resistance to j nearly enough to cover his ex- 
the disease. j penses.

“ They do not like fresh air, j n fact, many mayors complain 
love overcrowding,^ and lower that the gold chain of their of- 

........‘ L fice is the only gold with whichtheir vitality with drink and ex
posure.”

----------------o----------------
Two Forgery Charges 

Filed Against Man

they come into contact during 
twelve ruinous months as first 
citizen.

“You have to be pretty fit to 
face all the tasks that fall on an 
English mayor,” said George Hen-

Two charges of forgery have1 O' Bull, mayor of Islington (one 
been filed in justice court here London s largest boroughs with
against Louis M. Weed in con
nection with two checks, one 
drawn on W. B. Starr for $5.25 
and cashed at Mayhew Brothers, 
and another drawn on R. A. 
Adams, Dothan, for $18.25 and 
cashed at J. C. Penney Co. here. 
Weed has been lodged in jail 
at Eastland to await action of the 
grand jury on the complaints. 
He was arrested here Sunday.

---------------- o----------------
ROB BAKING COMPANY  

DALLAS, Dec. 16. UP)—Two 
men held up the Goldman Bak
ing company here today, and 
fled, taking $1,600 in cash and 
checks.

a population of 321,712) as he 
handed over the mayoral chain 
to his successor with a sigh of 
relief.

“ It is a terrible strain mental
ly, physically —  and financially. 
Perhaps your hardest task during 
the year will be to evade too 
much eating and drinking.”

.----------------o----------------
GANDHI MUCH BETTER 

WARDHA, India, Dec. 16 (UP)— 
The Mahatma Gandhi doctors said 
Sunday, is improved in health but 
has been advised to rest for two 
months and urged to seek a change 
in climate. He is suffering high 
blood pressure.

LONDON, Dec. 16. UP)— Four 
single-engined airplanes to sup
plement Emperor Haile Selas
sie’s communications system have 
been ordered from a British com
pany.

The ships will not be fitted 
with machine guns or bomb 
racks. They will be used, say the 
manufacturers, only for carry
ing members of the emperor’s 
staff to various parts of the coun
try.

Their top speed will be 172 
miles an hour and their cruising 
range 640 miles.

---------------- o----------------
C. of C. Directors 

W ill Meet Tuesday

Judges selected to pick one 
of these girls as queen of the 
1936 tournament of roses at 
Pasadena, Cal., New Year’s 
day will have a job,. The can
didates were named from 
among hundreds of co-eds.

Left to right, top: Virginia 
Lea White, Rose Mary Wat
kins, Barbara Nichols, Fran
ces Shepherd, Dorothy Ginn. 
Below, Charlotte Blackstone, 
Katherine Newman. (Associ
ated Press photo.)

CARDENAS STRENGTHENS HIS 
CONTROL OF MEXICO GOFT

Dial “ S. V . P .” and 
Learn Sky’s Height

The board of directors of the 
Cisco chamber of commerce will 
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 
at the chamber of commerce of
fices in regular session, it was 
announced today.

----------------o----------------
SETS MARITAL RECORD 

WARSAW, Dec. 16. UP)—Nuch- 
im Goldberg is credited by War
saw newspapers with getting 
himself engaged to 140 girls, 
marrying 15 of them and escap
ing to Palestine with the money 
and gifts of his numerous fian
cees and wives.

---------------- o----------------
GERMANS STUDY ABROAD 
BERLIN, Dec. 16. UP)—Under 

exchange arrangements with oth
er countries, 2,500 Germans stud
ied abroad in 1935, compared to 
1,500 in 1934. The largest con
tingent, 666, went to England. 
The United States attracted 114.

---------------- o----------------
George Weaver of west Texas 

has arrived to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weaver.

PARIS, Dec. 16—A department 
which strives to answer any 
question or cope with any crisis 
has been placed at the disposal 
of Paris telephone subscribers.

To obtain its services one dials 
“ S. V. P.”—the abbrevation for 
“s’il vous plait,” which is French 
for “ if you please.”

A voice announces the depart
ment is at your service.

It will tell you the distance 
between Paris and Bordeaux 
give you the total of the nation
al debt or supply you with in
formation on train schedules and 
boat sailings.

It will reserve a table for you 
at a restaurant and give you in
formation about theater seats. If 
unexpected guests drop in, the 
S. V. P. will order extra food 
sent to your home.

The minimum charge is six 
cents.

----------------o----------------
Stiff Tests Down

English Autoists

MEXICO CITY, D. F., Dec. 16. 
UP)—President Cardenas strength
ened his control of the govern
ment, ousting several army lead
ers friendly to Elias Calles, and 
with the support of labor and 
other important groups, he ap 
peared to completely dominate 
the political situation.

Calles’ return created political 
unrest in the country and pre
cipitated Cardenas’ swift action. 

----------------o----------------
Cases Assigned For 

Trial in 91st Court

LONDON, Dec. 16. (JP)—Some 
16,000 English citizens, or 13 out 
of every 100 applicants, failed in 
the compulsory driving tests for 
would-be motorists since June.

These figures are part of a 
new burst of statistics by Eng
land’s zealous minister of trans
port, Leslie Hore-Belisha, in evi
dence of improved motoring con
ditions.

The 16,000 who tried, and fail
ed, would have been behind the 
wheels of automobiles, with re
sultant danger to life and prop
erty, were the driving tests non
existent, Mr. Hore-Belisha point
ed out.

RELIEF FLIER AT BALBOA
BALBOA, Canal Zone, Dec. 16 

(TP)—Pilot Dick Merrill landed his 
Lincoln Ellsworth rescue plane at 
France Field at 3:30 p. m. Sunday 
after a flight from Tapachula, 
Mexico. He will take off at day
break for the Straits of Magellan, 
expecting to complete the flight 
in two days.

EASTLAND, Dec. 16.—Crimi 
nal and civil cases have been as
signed for trial in 91st district 
court for the week beginning 
Monday.

Judge B. W. Patterson of 88th 
district court has been assigned 
to preside in the court in the ab
sence of Judge George L. Daven
port, who will preside in 101st 
district court in Dallas for Judge 
Claude-M. Callam.

The criminal cases: Charles
Asher, charged with theft; Earnest 
Wallace, theft; Floyd Simmons 
burglary and theft; Joe Ferguson, 
three cases of theft and one each 
of swndling and selling mortgaged 
property, and Noah Welch, bur
glary of railway car.

Civil cases are two styled Mat- 
tie Stockard et vir. vs. Farm & 
Home Savings & Loan Associa
tion. The first is to cancel deed 
of trust and for an injunction, 
while the second is to postpone 
a sale under a deed of trust.

‘RANSOM NOTE’ 
IS RECEIVED 

BY BROTHER
Youth Left Word He 

Went to Visit Sick 
Grandfather

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. (UP)— 
Spurred by a tailor’s story and 
growing belief of relatives that 
he was kidnaped for ransom, of
ficials today intensified their 
search for the mysteriously miss
ing Caleb J. Milne, fourth son 
of a scion of a prominent Phia- 
delphia family.

J. Schwartz, whose tailor shop 
is across from the apartment 
which Milne and his brother, 
Frederick, occupied, said a strange 
man accosted- them Monday night.

Frederick received a “ransom” 
note, indicating that Caleb was 
kidnaped when he disappeared 
Saturday night, leaving the note 
saying he was going to Philadel
phia, -bepause his grandfather, 
supposedly ill, had sent for him.

The grandfather, Caleb Milne, 
Jr., agreed with the kidnap the
ory.

Federal authorities have been 
called in the case.

The kidnap note ordered Fred
erick to keep in touch with his 
grandfather “ and phone. It said 
“available cash must come from 
New York.”

Survey Reveals Site 
For Dam Is Natural

EASTLAND, Dec. 16. — Ten 
days work on preparation of a 
survey of the proposed dam near 
Mangum has revealed a natural 
location for the structure and pos
sibility of a lake having a capaci
ty comparable to large ones in 
Texas.

That report was included in 
“shot gun figures,” engineer’s term 
for findings before complete in
vestigations, given by P. A. Welty, 
Austin engineer in charge of the 
proposed dam data compilation, 
at the chamber of commerce smok
er in Eastland Friday night. The 
affair was held at the Connellee 
hotel.

Incomplete data compilation 
which shows as favorable was re
ported as follows: natural loca
tion for reservoir and dam, siz
able lake area, soil would hold 
water good, natural site for spill
way and rock available for base 
of dam.

Findings of the engineer, under 
whom are employed several others 
will be included in a project pro
posed to be submitted t o , the 
Works Prograss Administration.

Inferior Gasoline
Sale Is Charged

A t Last, a Dance
For the Older Folk

The Lake Cisco Amusement 
company has always held round 
dances for the young people. 
Now it is introducing an innova
tion, a square dance especially 
for the older folk, who are invit
ed to the pavilion Saturday eve
ning, December 21, beginning at 
9 o ’clock. Of course, young peo
ple are also invited, P. G. Berry, 
manager, said.

The West Texas Rabbit Twist
ers, just the sort of orchestra one 
likes to dance to at an occasion 
of the sort, will play.

EASTLAND, Dec. 16. — Four 
complaints charging M. W. Rud- 
man with sale of inferior motor 
fuel were filed in county criminal 
court Saturday.

The complaints were subscrib
ed and sworn to Criminal District 
Attorney Grady Owen by G. W. 
Barrett, agent of the comptroller’s 
department.

The complaints charged Rud- 
man with the alleged sale of the 
inferior fuel to M,. J. Flowers, 
Jack Lee, J. F. Stillwell and J. G. 
Perry.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Mrs. R. W. 

Merkett and Mrs. Tom Stark are 
spending today in Abilene. 

---------------- o----------------

Weather

EAST TEXAS—Partly cloudy, 
probably frost on east coast and 
central Texas tonight; Tuesday 
unsettled, slightly warmer souh 
and occasional rains on west 
coast and in south-central por
tion.

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Be perfect, be of good comfort. The fruit of 
the Spirit is joy.—Cor. 13: 11; Gal. 5: 22.* * *

Life is energy of love,.
Divine or human, exercised in pain,
In strife, in tribulation, and ordained 
If so approved and sanctified, to pass 
Through shades and silent rest to endless joy.

—WORDSWORTH.
* * *

‘‘God is Love. Joy for us in the thought. He 
leads us; his knowledge of us is not general, but 
special. He knows us not in masses, but soul by 
soul.”

------------------0------------------
W e Must Develop a Market

TOHE NEW YEAR is only a matter of a few 
days now, and there is one resolution 

that Cisco, as a community, can make and 
keep with ultimate great benefits to itself. 
That is a resolution to begin at once an ag
gressive development of local markets for 
the farm produce of the rural territory about 
the town. That territory is the only re
source of any constant value that this town 
has. Unless it is properly developed and its 
people induced to come to Cisco, this town 
is going to dwindle in the midst of plenty.

TYHERE are numbers of difficulties in the 
way of such a program. Were there not 

there would be no occasion for writing this

fT'HE fact that must be taken into account 
in any discussion of the development of 

local markets of this sort is that a significant 
change has come over the Eastland county 
area. As a matter of fact there have been 
several significant changes. The first was a 
change from a cash crop basis to an oil pro
ducing basis. Twenty years ago this county 
was one of the banner cotton counties of the 
state. The wealth produced in cotton brought 
a prosperity to Cisco that made it one of the . 

foremost inland market communities of the) 
state. Business was organized and conducted 
on a credit basis for 10 months of the year 
finished off with a feverish two-months of 
heavy buying and paying up with the pro
ceeds of the cotton crop. Oil development 
and the boll weevil sounded the end of the 
cotton golden' era and business turned to 

'mineral wealth for support and profits. Towns 
sprang up with enterprises and populations 
far beyond the ability of the agricultural 
productivity of the land to support them. 
The oil business has declined to a settled 
basis. Neglected agriculture is striving to 
come back and both the merchant and the 
farmer are finding it hard to get rid of the 
oil “get-rich-quick” complex. Until this 
tendency of thought is removed and we are 
back to a sound basis of planning upon the 
resources that we have—and they are great—• 
we shall be denied the prosperity to which 
we are entitled. The Eastland county oil 
boom, as a matter of fact, was the result of 
a fortuitous combination of circumstances 
such as probably would not be joined again 
in a hundred years. Oil development will 
not produce wealth normally such as was 
produced abnormally during that period of a 
World war and a world-wide oil famine. 
We should not expect another era like that.
If we do, we are doomed to disappointment. 
Oil strikes and extensive oil development 
may come, but they will come under regula
tion and a state of orderliness that will not 
release such a flood of feverish wealth again.

HT&BRy survey, Brown county. 
Depth 4144 feet. 640 acre lease.

Dunigan Tool & Supply Co., 
Nos. 2 & 7 B. F. Dunn, Juan Del
gado survey, Brown county. Work 
begun, 12-6-35. Depth 1171-73. 
80 acre lease.

States Oil Corp. No. 1 S. H. 
Hucabee, Sec. 64 Blk. 2 H&TCRy 
survey, Eastland Co. Depth 2,900 
feet. Work begun, 12-10-35. Acre
age 20 acres.

Hightower Oil & Ref. Corp., No. 
2-B Stone & Willis, Sec. 157 ETRy 
survey, Brown county. Work be
gun. 12-16-35. Depth, 2,200 feet. 
63 acres.

Glenn Myers et al, No. 1 Bert 
Turney, W. R. York survey, Cole
man county. Work to begin, 12- 
20-35. Depth 700 feet. 80 acres. 

---------------- o----------------

Under the 
Courthouse Roof

W70RK and more work is the answer to 
f the problem. We have, as a commu

nity, much to do next year if anything of 
permanence is realized on local opportu
nities. The first objective should be markets 
for the farmer. A small beginning cannot 
be escaped. But a beginning will be a be
ginning and nothing can be done until the 
first step is taken.

Man About
Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK—It’s against the 
law, but that’s just a habit with 
this ex-bell hop who turns mass 
hysteria into personal profit.

I spied him at a major football 
game recently and he was doing a 
fancy business in jewelry. “Some
body must have lost this lovely 
ruby ring,” he explained, ambling 
up to a likely looking customer. 
“Why don’t you give me $2 for 
it? If they advertise for the ring 
you can always make them give 
you the $2, plus a substantial re
ward, and if they don't you’ll be 
that much ahead.”

Intrigued with his glib manner, 
I loped along behind him and 
watched three quick transactions.
. . . The rings, probably, came 
from the jewelery counter of a 
five and dime store.

who really depends on her hus
band.

* *  *

Someone, perhaps, will discover 
the fact that the nightclub is now 
an important adjunct to the thea
ter . . . Many top stars divide their 
time between the footlights and 
the latter places — Beatrice Lil
lie, June Knight, Estelle Taylor, 
Helen Morgan to name a few.

Now another of our more fa
mous chanteuses has emerged 
from her self-imposed obscurity. 
She is Libby Holman, whose 
“ Moanin’ Low” and “Give Me 
Something To Remember You 
By” were high points on a rococo 
street before she left it for mat
rimony and trouble.

I’ve never seen Helen Morgan 
lovelier than now, but to see her 
is to endanger life and limb by 
crowding into the House of Mor
gan. . . . When I was there the 
other night I thought there was a 
fire—it was so jammed. Then she 
came out in raven locks and black 
velvet and sang “ My Bill.”  Shelia 

| Barrett, the singing mine, and

nomination might not be worth 
very much to anyone.

That McNary, who enjoys the 
reputation as being able to tell 
just about as accurately as any 
man in Washington what may 
happen, expressed the opinion the 
Idaho senator could get the nomi
nation if he went after it in ear
nest, is not denied. What he said 
about the chances of the republi
can party, generally, in ’36, how
ever, seems to have been contin
gent upori the course of events 
during the coming months.

ing the nomination himself. Wrest
ing party control from the hands 
of the eastern Old Guard may, in 
his own mind, be of greater im
portance.

Much depends therefore, on 
what Borah actually wants.

If it is western liberal contrbl 
of the republican party, the most 
important observation McNary 
made to him was that he could 
get the nomination if he really 
went out for it.

Acceptance of the theory that 
he couldn’t beat Mr. Roosevelt in 
1936 merely would mean renunci
ation of any hope for the presi
dency for himself. The nomina
tion nevertheless would give great 
hope for the dream long cherished 
by Borah—western liberal domin
ance of the republican party. 

---------------- o----------------

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

Now that his consternation has avo, of the big pants, are
subsided somewhat, the nephew ? }eis sia ie their attentions 
of a dowager aunt is convinced! ,e ,ween_  roadway and inight- 
that she is a little off her mental 
stride.

Dropping by her Fifth avenue 
mansion for dinner the other eve-

clubs. There are others too but 
right now I haven’t time to think 
of them.

+ * *
Penguin and cats feature Christ-. , I r-engum ana cats leature Christ-nmg he wasflabbergastedto learn mas cards this year more than

that she had destroyed “ those lit- I dogs
tie bundles of trash” which her i “  ' __________ ___________
sister had put away in an old | 
trunk. “ I burned them,” she went j 
on, “ should have been burned 
years ago.”

Those “ bundles” containing 40 i 
or 50 personal letters from Mark |
Twain, several original m anu-1 
scripts, and dozen of priceless au- I 
tographs. I WASHINGTON — The widely

It was an overturned chair and | publicized meeting between Borah 
a cracked foot that helped Cath- j of Idaho and McNary of Oregon,

A  Washington 
Daybook

By HERBERT PLUMMER

arine Cornell to become a great 
actress Greenwich Village group 
when Guthrie McClintic, the di
rector, accidentally knocked over 
a chair. Miss Cornell cried out 
in pain.

“Do that again,” he command
ed, “ That’s just the way I want 
it.”

So the ambitious daughter of a 
Buffalo physician cried out again, 
forgetful of her pain. Shortly af
ter this they were married, and 
she has never appeared in a play 
that wasn’t directed or produced 
by him. Verily she is one actress

republican floor leader of the sen 
ate, upon their return to Wash
ington, probably is more signifi
cant for what was not revealed 
afterward rather than for what 
was made known.

Reading between the lines of 
the published version of their 
meeting. McNary certainly seems 
to have given Borah very reassur
ing word as to Iris 1936 republican 
presidential nomination hopes ... 
if any.

The Oregon senator seems to 
have implied also, however, that 
in his judgment the republican

Chances of Victory
According to McNary, chances 

for a republican victory in No
vember would be lessened if: (1) 
If prosperity continues, (2) If the 
president does not put further 
burdens on business, and (3) If 
the president compels a short ses
sion of congress, devoted to sup
ply bills.

What appears not to have en
tered into the Borah-McNary dis
cussions, at least in the version 
given reporters, is what effect 
pending supreme court decisions 
on “new deal” mechanisms will 
have.

That is a major omission in any 
attempt to cast a 1936 political 
horoscope at this stage of pro
ceedings.

* & i:«
Borah’s Hopes

There is another uncertainty to 
be reckoned with and that is Sen
ator Borah’s actual objective. If! 
one could dismiss the Borah pres-1 
idental nomination talk as merely 
the Idaho senator’s personal po
litical ambitions, it would be sim
ple. But like the Hoover enigma, 
it is by no means certain that 
Borah’s principal goal is obtain-

Have you ever had moments, 
or hours, of disatisfaction with 
yourself and everybody and every
thing, a feeling that the best ef
fort you make or ever will make 
is futile? Such a mood is based 
on the uncertain nature o f the fu
ture; one cannot know “what a 
day may bring forth.”  Therefore 
he cannot see what result will 
come from his effort. Generally 
he is sustained by the presump
tion that the lines he is following 
will lead on to a successful out
come; he thinks it will because 
it always has. But occasionally 
this confidence is shaken; some
thing suggests to him that maybe 
this time the rule will fail, that 
his past experience is no guaran
tee for the future. Then he is 
paralyzed by bitter doubt, for 
that is about the effect of doubt 
upon human endeavor.

It all goes to show the place 
faith has in life, and what is more 
a strong foundation for faith. 
Sometimes these spells bring us 
no more than a little of the in
sipid side of life, not disgust, nor

delight, but indifference. It is 
about the same state mentally and 
spiritually as we get into physi
cally sometimes when we do not 
care whether we eat or not, when 
our victuals are not distateful but 
neither are they delicious. Such 
a state of appetite is no proof of 
thq inferiority of the victuals. 
Neither is the above state of mind 
or soul a proof that the universe 
has gone awry, and has no joy in 
it.. Sometimes the spell is much 
more critical, just as the body 
may sometimes be deathly sick 
and food repellent; our reactions 
to the order of things may some
times result in just as much revul
sion toward life.

The only remedy is a change of 
attitude, not forced but permitted 
by letting our better impulses as
sert themselves. By mingling 
among our fellow men, by trying 
out our better notions, by letting 
the wholesome influences of the 
world around us have their way 
with us, we will regain our poise 
and will breathe again the exhil- 
irating atmosphere of hope. We 
will begin to be glad of being alive. 
It is a terrible thing to live in 
black despair, but there is not so 
much of that. It is unnecessary 
to let life even get tasteless when 
there is so much to inspire and 
gladden it.

---------------- o----------------
Daily Press Want Ads Click.

Among  
The Derricks

DRILLING
RECORDS

EASTLAND, Dec. 16.—Records 
transmitted from Eastland head
quarters to oil and gas division, 
Austin, for week ending Dec. 14, 
1935, listed as follows.

Arcadia Refining Co. Nos. 1 to 
16 inclusive, H. O. Hagans (origi
nally drilled by C. O. Moore) 
Kerr county school land, survey, 
279 Brown county. Work to be
gin at once. Depth 580 feet. 280 
acres.

Azucar Oil Co. No. 1 Ella 
Pierce, Blk. 44 T&NORy survey. 
Brown county. Work to begin,. 
12-4-35.

Hightower Oil & Ref. Co. No.
1 A. J. McLaughlin, . Sec. 12

ELEVENTH APPEALS  
COURT PROCEEDINGS

The following proceedings of 
the court o f civil appeals, elev
enth supreme judicial district, 
were announced Friday Dec. 13:

Affirmed—C. G. Foust vs. M. 
J. Jones et al., Erath.

Reversed and ordered trans
ferred—Brooks S. Ramey et al. 
vs, Day Cage, Erath.

Reversed and remanded—J. F. 
Roark et ux. vs. Dickinson Trust 
Company et al., Dallas.

Dismissed—J. D. Wrather et al. 
vs. C. K. West, Stephens.

Motions submitted—R. L. Dur
ham vs. Wichita Falls & South
ern Railroad Company, defendant, 
in-error’s motion for rehearing; 
J. D. Wrather et al. vs. C. K. 
West, motion of both parties to 
dismiss.

Motions granted—J. D. Wrath
er et al. vs. C. K. West, motion 
of both parties to dismiss.

Motions overruled—The City of 
Comanche vs. O. O. Brightman 
et al., appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

KIZER’S
STUDIO
QUALITY PORTRAITS

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 
703 Ave. D. —  Cisco

B U Y  A  H O M E !
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco lor sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE D A V IS
Telephone 198

IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

Neil Lane's Funeral Home
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

MAYHEW BROS.
Where You Will Always 

Find Your Friends

116 West Broadway

■
Ice Cream and Beer

CISCO
D A IR Y
Phone 9010

“ Pasteurized For 
Safety”

We have raw milk 
E. N. STRICKLAND, 

Proprietor

PREPARE
Yo u r

RADIO
For that Beautiful 
Christmas Music 

Hayes knows how!
H A Y E S RAD IO  

SERVICE
Over Garner’s 

Phone 134—Ask for Hayes

W A N T E D !
USED FURNITURE and 

STOVES

A . S. N ABO R S
208 W. 8th. Street

INSURANCE-
FIRE, THEFT, TORNADO, ETC. 

and Old Line Life Insurance

COLEMAN FOLEY
PHONE 292

Electro-Brew
COFFEE

The Best Coffee Made 
DELICIOUS 

MEALS 
COLD BEER

SAVOY CAFE 
“Nick” and “Sam”

Moyer’s Welding
AND

M achine Sh©p
Lathe Work.
Cylinder Boring.
Crank Shaft Recondition

ing.
Re-Babbitting Service. 
The Biggest Little Shop in 

West Texas 
707 Avenue “ F”

RESOLE -  REPAIR -  REHEEL

CISCO SHOE
HOSPITAL 
708 Ave. E

Tired of looking at the 
same old shoes? Bring them 
to us and we’ll remodel 
them to look like new . . . 
Reasonable Prices.

NU -SH U SHOP
Laguna Hotel Building 

Avenue D

W . O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No. 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday j 
nights in e a c h !  
month.

707% Main Street. 
W. G. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
F. E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

INSIDE A N D  OUTSIDE

We have everything for building the house. Bur
ton-Lingo quality is the safest investment for your 
building needs.

Lumber, Millwork, Paints, Varnishes, Oils, Glass, 
Shingles, Roofing Materials of all kinds—in fact, any
thing you need at prices that are right.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
Avenue E and Seventh Street 

J. T. BERRY, Manager.



t h i s  a in 't  f a ir -.* , 
I  W AN T A LAWVER !
- ARE YUH GONNA KILL- 

ME IF I  P O N T SIGN?

n o  -  we'ise n o t  V  u n d  i  h o p e
GONNA K ILL  YOU \  IT  TAKES LONG , 

-W E'LL TAKE tu r n s  Je n o u g h  so ve 1 
BEATING VOU UP /  GIFF HIM VUN 

TILL- VOU DECIDE /  GUPE VOLLOPINe! 
, TO PO IT /

BRUNSWICK ,GA,

;; g u ia n a x  o
\B >. 10J UFJ.1

REDFERN 
BELIEVED 
TO BE IN 
THIS AREA

■^Rlb.DE
J A N E IR O

BUT UPAS'LL KILL- 
M E IF I  SIGN THIS.1 
- I T  INVOLVES HIM 

TOO l  __ ^

Right*

W a n t e d
Clean Cotton Rags

Rags must be free of buttons, pins, etc.
Bring to the office.

W e pay 5c pound

CISCO DAILY PRESS

REMODEL- - - - - - - - - - NOW!
Wise Home Owners will take advantage of the un
usually favorable condition now for building, repair
ing and remodeling. Material and labor prices are 
still low—the greatest dollar-for-dollar building values 
are to be found now.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.

Builders Supplies of All Kinds and 
GOOD LUMBER!

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4.
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NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER 705 Ave. D.

-TA K E  VOUR PICK! 
' -G E T  KILLED BV 

K R A G -O R  A FAIR 
TRIAL BY THE . 

GOVERNMENT/

A l t h o u g h  h e  l e f t  a n  h o u r  a f t e r  b o g a n , k eag
IN HIS POWERFUL MOTOR BOAT SOON ARRIVES A T  
THE DOCK WHEKE BOGAN'S CANOE IS TIED U P . . .

PROC€SS
PO W ELL CLEANING PLAN T

612 Avenue D. Phone 282

NU-WAY FIRST

Wrap Your Hair 
in Cellophane

Cisco

The newest and most 
revolutionary B e a u t y  
Shop Product developed 

in years. Direct from New York. Newest in hair dress
ing. Exclusive use in Cisco awarded to Lewis Linder.
WAVE SE TS___________________________ 25c and 35c
SHAMPOO and SE TS___________________50c and 75c
PERMANENTS_____________________$1, $2, $4, $6, $10
FRENCH OIL WAVE 
$5.00 Value; Special___________________ $3.00

Under New Management
LET US GIVE YOU

A SMARTER 
PERMANENT WAVE

You’ll thrill at the loveliness 
of your appearance after you’ve 
had one of these smart new 
waves that give the tight ring
let ends so necessary to the 
new, modish hairdress.
ALL WAVES GUARANTEED

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 144. ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop.

Electric and 
Acetylene

W ELDING

Boilers Repaired and 
Reflued

Bailers Repaired and Reset 
Portable Equipment 

Day or Night Service

H. T . H U FFM A N  
W ELD IN G  SHOP

108 E. 9th.
Night Phone 617J

Bibles
Beautiful large illustrated 

family Bibles. These big fam
ily Bibles have beautiful illus
trated pages to record mar
riages, births, deaths, etc., 
teacher’s Bibles, Nave’s Stu
dent Bibles, Nave’s Topical 
Bibles, Young Folk’s Bible, 
Masonic Bibles, Pulpit Bibles, 
Catholic Bibles, and Lodge 
Bibles.

Large print testaments, 
Child’s Bible Reader,. Church- 
member’s Guide and Compre
hensive Analysis of the Bible. 
Pen pictures of the presidents 
and Webster’s Wonder Word 
Dictionary.

Will give $1.00 trade-in on 
any old Bible or book for Bible 
selling $3.00 or more.

MRS HUDSON,
Phone 885. Apartment 417 

Laguna Hotel

Farm Welding
A  SPECIALTY 

Portable Equipment —  Day 
or Night Service.

Service on Binders, Thresh
ers, all types of farm ma

chinery.
SCH AEFER BROS.

Telephone 9527 
Night Phone, 783W 

1105 D Ave.

SCORCHY SMITH

Blake Stephens has returned 
frorp a visit in Fort Worth.

C u r in g  b o g  an , 
k e a g 's  h e n c h 
m a n -, in to  a
DATE  WITH 
MICKEY LAFARGE, 
SCORCHY AND 
HIMMELSTOSS 
TA K E  HIM 7D A 
NEARBY CABIN 
AND PRESENT  
HIM WITH A 
CONFESSION O F 
TH E MURDER O F 
J E A N  LAFARGE...

MICKEY STANDS 
GUARD OUTSIDE

n-16
' ' ‘ E/
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NEVER MIND THE LADY 
NEVER MIND THE LADY 
NEVER MIND THE LADY by David Garth NEVER MIND THE tADY 

NEVER MIND THE LADY 
NEVER MIND THE LADY

SYNOPSIS, Terry Willett, de-j 
termined that his shipment of 
equipment should sail for the up- j 
river construction camp now be- 

r  ing held in check only by the sen- 
1 ~’.or Willett’s revolver, has gone' 

to the docks and caught Hildez, 
the loading boss, substituting 
dummy boxes for his own. Allaire 
West has followed him; more than 
that, she saves his life by. shoot
ing Hildez before Hildez could 
draw. Now Terry is covering the 
cowed loading gang, expecting 
momentarily a knife thrown from 
the dark, and knowing there will 
be diplomatic complications for 
his friend George Fox, at the em
bassy, to straighten out.

Chapter 10 
“ SELF-DEFENSE”

“ Steady,” Terry said to Allaire, 
“ I’m following you.”

He waited only long enough to 
snatch up her bag, retreating 
warily to the warehouse alley with 
the weapon on that irresolute 
group on the dock, Once in the al
ley he grabbed her arnq and ran 
for the car.

She didnt know now to use an 
automatic from a shovel! No, and 
it would be a long time before 
Hildez ran Coffee Company ship' 

laments again, if ever—
Amazing girl—she’d learned

fast.
Willett spoke only once before 

they reached the Balneario Drive, 
swearing under his breath as a 
carriage lolled along in the mid
dle of the road ahead of him.

The girl was very quiet. She sat 
so close to him he could feel the 
warmth of her bare arm and the 
whole pliant yield of her body.

Too bad for her it wasn’t the 
Bataclan they were leaving, and 
the sprawling hulk of Luis Hil
dez wouldn’t rise to his feet and 
wait for the next customer seek
ing staged excitement for fifty 
centavos.

Then as they swept into the 
beautiful, broad drive she uttered 
a low sigh.

“ I think I’m going to be so aw
fully sick—”

But she wasn’t. She exerted 
herself immediately and fought 
off the nauseating attack. She was 
fundamentally strong, this slim 
girl with the honey-colored hair.

Willett, who recognized strength, 
abruptly found himself looking 
upon death with a different view
point.

Death he had seen in many 
forms, extending from a mine ex
plosion in Swansea to that old 
paymaster of his father’s who’d 
fallen off his horse on a six-foot 
grade in the Barisan foothills.

He had become hardened to it 
as something that fitted in natur
ally with the twisting patern of 
this thing called Existence. But 
watching this girl draw a long 
quivering breath in her struggle 
for control, he remembered how 
terribly weak and helpless he’d 
felt years ago. He’d been very 
young, a kid—he’d cried—

“ Take it easy,”  he advised gent
ly. “You shot in self-defense— ” 

“ I shot him.” She spoke queer - 
ly, like somebody trying to feel 
out a geometrical theorem. “ I 
just found it in my hand—and it 
was just there— ”

She laughed shortly. “ How ridi
culous. X sound like a baby-fac
ed wife telling the jury how she 
made 'herself a widow.”

“You only winged the buzzard. 
Shucks, these South Americans 
scream over a stomach-ache.”

She shook her head slowly.
“ He didn’t scream. He didn’t 

say a word. What shall I do? 
Give myself up to the police— ?” 

“ No!” His voice crackled with 
emphasis. “You were at the Le
gation Club all night, understand? 
Fox will fix that end of it. You 
don’t know whether Rosina B is 
the name of a Spanish dancer or 
a tugboat.”

He paused a moment.
“Fox is the only person who 

will know. In the meantime don’t 
worry about a thing. I’m cover
ing.”

He was covering! She looked 
at him then, the clear, strong line 
of tanned jaw and straight nose 
profiled against the street lamps.

He was still the brass band, this 
rangy, Auburn-haired young man 
who moved so surely and calm
ly in a world of flares and battle.

“ I ’m a coward,” she said quite 
simply. “ I’m afraid. Of lots of 
things. And yet,” she smiled 
wanly, “when you say ‘I’m cover
ing’ I don’t feel afraid. I don’t 
know why.”

To Willett she was only a 
strange and lovely girl who’d 
amazingly shot from the hip to 
cover his horrible carelessness in 
turning his back and was now 
slightly incoherent from the shock 
of gunsmoke and a swaying thing

back on Rosina B. He felt it was | 
only natural.

But to George Fox she would! 
have been somebody entirely dif- I 
ferent from the girl of quicksilver j
tastes and strange, moody desires 
that led to explosions and head
lines in a world of town houses, 
sport motors, and blue ribbon 
hunters.

She was the girl who at flash
ing intervals tried desperately to 
reach into her ancestry for qual
ities that her parents disregard
ed—epurage, perhaps; sincerity, 
assuredly— . And George Fox 
would have marveled.

Willett drove her to her hotel, 
the regal Alvo Palacio, house of 
gleaming shirt fronts and polo 
players. He snapped off the en
gine and turned in his sheat.

“ Get hold of yourself,” he urg
ed. “Fox and I will take care of 
things. Now!—all set?”

“Yes, pard.” ,
“ You saved ray life, you know,” 

he said wonderingly. “For the 
Lord’s sake, I’d forgotten that— ”

She nearly regained the gift of 
laughter. He seemed so incrdulous 
—as if somebody had told him, 
but he didn’t believe it. Evident
ly his life was something to jug
gle around, and nearly dropping 
it occasionally was nothing very 
surprising.

“ Easy does it,” he counseled 
anxiously. “You’ve just come 
back from the Legation— ” 

j She nodded darkly.
“Watch me, buddy. This here 

stained woman once walked a 
chalk line in a Connecticut police 
station.”

He saw her walk steadily 
through the great doors of the A l- 
vio Palacio nodding calmly to the 
doorman; saw her long, graceful 
figure fade into the Alvio’s late 
cocktail crowd and disappear.

“Nerve,” Willett muttered and 
flirted a farewell hand.

The lights and music of the Le
gation Club still twinkled serene
ly on. The world dies and the 
world dances—

“—if Hildez is dead, hell is go
ing to pop, Terry. Allaire’s trav
eling on a diplomatic passport and 
things are ticklish right now. Be 
an awful mess.”

He looked very strained. George 
Fox of Harvard and the Ameri
can Foreign Service. He lit a 
cigaret. His hand was shaking 
slightly.

“ Self-defense— ” he began.
“ Sure,” said Terry, “ but Hildez 

is in the doubtful column just the 
same. Get her out of the country, 
George, as soon as you can. They 
hate Americans down here, you 
know that.”
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)

George Fox hears from his su
perior, tomorrow.

By BYRON PRICE 
(Chief of Bureau, The Associated 

Press, Washington)
Widely-advertised predictions 

that the congressional session be
ginning in January will end in 
April have a hollow sound when 
the tasks ahead are considered.

The appropriation bills alone 
will require weeks of work. It is 
questionable whether any palst 
congress has found budgetary 
problems quite so controversy-lad
en as they will be in 1936.

Apparently the tax bill passed 
last session is to be overhauled in 
some particulars. Tax legislation 
always is time-consuming, and it 
promises to be particularly so if 
the subject is reopened in the cur
rent atmosphere of government- 
business conflict.

The impression is general that 
the supreme court will throw out 
AAA, and that a new farm pro
gram will have to be worked out. 
Other “new deal” laws also are in 
judicial jeopardy, and the need 
for a variety of stop-gap legisla
tion is not improbable.

The bonus bill already has been 
given a place on the calendar. A  
revamping of the new neutrality 
act is assured. The Townsend 
plan again is knocking at the 
door.

Besides, 1936 is a campaign year. 
In campaign years congress gets 
even more than the ordinary 
pleasure out of hearing itself talk.

•I* *t- -i*

Townsend Strength
Unless the advance indications 

are misleading, the bonus and the 
Townsend plan are destined to 
make special trouble for the ad
ministration strategists.

The bonus advocates have been

reorganizing. The opposition ap
pears to have no hope of stopping 
passage by both senate and house, 
and current surveys raise a doubt 
whether enough votes can be 
mustered to uphold a presidential 
veto.

Washington is hearing surpris
ing things about the Townsend 
movement, whose leaders are 
playing the clever game of stay
ing out of presidential politics 
and concentrating on congress.

The west remains the Town
send stronghold — it is reported 
that in California no member of 
congress. dares to be against the 
plan, and organizers claim a vot
ing strength of 30,000 in Idaho, 
enough to turn any election in a 
state which cast less than 180,000 
votes in 1932.

But other sections are being 
heard from, too. A Townsendite 
has won a surprise republican 
nomination for congress in Mich
igan. Congressmen from Texas 
and Massachusetts recently have 
disclosed that they were receiving 
petitions by the thousands from 
their constituents.

Last session the Townsend plan 
received only 56 house votes. All 
quarters expect an increase next 
session, and there is lively specu
lation whether the increase may 
not be overwhelming.

*  *  *

Republican Plans
In spite of the fact that they 

are far outnumbered, senate and

Major Provisions 
of Old-Age Aid 

Act Explained
AUSTIN, Dec. 14.— “Many pro

visions of the Texas old age as
sistance law were taken directly 
from laws previously existing in 
other states or from the social se
curity act, which President Roose
velt sponsored,” State Auditor Or
ville S. Carpenter, appointed pen
sion chief, said.

“Oajor provisions are the fol
lowing:

1. A qualified applicant must 
be 65 years of age and a citizen 
of the United States.

2. He must have lived in Texas 
five out of the last nine years, 
and have lived in the State con
tinuously one year preceding ap
plication.

3. He must not at time of receiv
ing aid be an inmate of a public 
or private institution.

4. He must not have made a vol
untary transfer or assignment of

house republicans may present a 
comprehensive legislative pro
gram of their own, and insist on 
debating it at length.

There are strong reasons why 
some of the minority leaders want 
to follow such a course — not ful
ly committing the party, perhaps, 
but at least meaking an affirma
tive showing from the republican 
side.

The constant democratic com
plaint has been that the opposition 
merely finds fault, without offer
ing anything constructive. It is 
argued that the only logical re
ply for the republicans is to in
troduce a group of legislative pro
posals and let the party in pow
er take the responsibility of turn
ing them down.

These are only a few  of the 
things which raise up serious 
questions about predictions for 
an early adjournment.

Some of the older heads on 
capitol hill will be content if the 
session ends in time for the 
national political conventions, late 
in June.

property to qualify for aid.
5. He must not be a habitual 

criminal or habitual drunkard.
6. He or she is not eligible if 

he or she has a husband or wife 
able to furnish him or her ade
quate support.

“The property restriction,” Mr. 
Carpenter said, “as well as that of 
cash or security ownership, must 
be clearly understood.”

“A qualified old-age pension ap
plicant—

“Does not own property, real 
personal, or mixed, the fair value 
of which, taking into considera
tion assessed valuations for state 
and county tax purposes less all 
incumbrances and leins, exceeds, 
if the applicant is single, $5,000, 
or if married, $7,500.

“Does not have or own cash 
or marketable securities, the fair 
value of which exceeds $500 if the 
applicant is single, or if married, 
$1,000,” Mr. Carpenter stated.

“An important restriction con
cerns incomes of qualified appli
cants. Incomes ol applicants must 
not exceed, from any and all 
sources, $360 yearly, if single; and 
the cobined incomes of both 
spouses, from any and all sources, 
must not exceed $720 yearly, if 
applicant is married,” Mr. Car
penter explained. “A sworn state
ment of all income during the 
preceding two years must accom
pany the application.”

“All applications will be hand
led through local agents after the 
new law goes into effect Febru
ary 14,” he added.

---------------- o--------------- -
Let ns launder your clothes the 

sanitary way. Cisco Steam Laun
dry. Phone 138.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ed

wards of Houston were guests 
of relatives here Saturday. They 
were accompanied to Abilene 
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Ed
ward’s mother, Mrs. W. C. Shel
ton, and her sister, Mrs. R. W. 
Mancill. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
returned to Houston Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Wood spent Monday 
in Abilene.

Mrs. E. L. Graham and Mrs. 
R. W. Manvill were visitors in 
Abilene Monday.

Mrs. F. D. Wright has returned 
from a visit in Fort Worth.

^V.EK REDFERN IN BRAZIL JUNGLE

Missing for eight years since he attempted a flight from Bruns
wick, Ga., to Rio de Janeiro, Paul Redfern (top), is believed still alive. 
An expedition, of which Art Williams (bottom), former army officer, 
is a member, has set out by plane to explore 700 square miles of Jungles 
In Brazil and parts of the Guianas in the belief the filer is being held 
bv natives and worshiped as a "white god.” (Associated Press Photos)

PHILOO
RADIOS

We Repair Any Make 
Radio at Reasonable 

Prices

Estes Radio Shop
617 Ave. D. Phone 505.

PHONE 687-W

E. L  WISDOM
PLUM BING-

ELECTRICAL
W O R K

All Work Guaranteed 
Especial Attention Given to 

Out of Town Trade
709 W. 3rd. Cisco, Tex.

—_______________________________,

Politics

A t Random
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EUGENE O’NEILL’S
g r e a t  d r a m a  o f  yout h ' s  
first temptat ions . now a 
s c r e e n  m a s t e r p i e c e  o f

County’s Quota 
of Resettlement 
Clients Increased

Army Bomber Does a Ground Flip at Maneuvers

EASTLAND, Dec. . 16. — East- 
land county’s quota of 60 rehabili
tation clients this year will be in
creased to 200 by Jan. 1, George 
I. Lane, county supervisor of the 
Resettlement administration, an
nounced Saturday. Enrollment of 
the new clients will begin at once.

The increased quota will offer 
farmers receiving the aid an op
portunity of working back to in
dependence, Lane stated.

Long-time farm plans will be 
worked out as rapidly as possible, 
but in the meanwhile, direct grants 
for subsistence will be made. All 
families accepted for either the 
permanent or the temporary pro
gram must be approved by the 
county advisory committee.

The supervisor expects to con
tinue working out farm plans 
•with the object of getting all fami
lies started on a permanent pro
gram early in the new crop sea
son. Making the loan is merely 
the beginning of the supervisor’s 
job. He must see that the client 
grows his living at home and cans 
enough food to carry him through 
the winter—an average of 125 
quart cans of food for each mem
ber of the family. Cash crops are 
permitted only after enough land 
has been set aside for food and 
feed.

The families will be required to 
make their own arrangements for 
renting land, after which loans 
will be made by resettlement.

The Texas Agricultural asso
ciation, represented by 1600 far
mers from two hundred counties, 
at its meeting in Dallas recently, 
commended the Resettlement Ad
ministration and called upon Ok
lahoma farmers to join them in 
pushing through the Bankhead- 
Jones farm tenant bill, which 
would make an adequate sum 
available for purchase of farms 
and equipment for worthy tenants, 
without a down ' payment. Until 
some legislation is passed, the Re
settlement Administration is con
fining its efforts iri most cases to 
loans for teams, equipment and 
supplies. These loans draw five 
per cent interest and are repay
able in one to five years.

---------------- o----------------

OH, BOY, LOOKIT THE TOYS!

Letters From Our
Readers

To the Cisco Daily Press: 
Previously I mentioned some 

of the leading industries which 
are helping to make Shamrock 
one of the best little cities in 
eastern panhandle.

Since my last letter I have 
driven over Wheeler and the 
northern part of Collingsworth 
counties, and it is easy to see 
why Shamrock is the splendid 
little city it is.

I mentioned farming, ranching 
and the oil industry. I want to 
tell the boys in Eastland county 
that we have a wonderful farm-

Jerry Michael, 3, of Elmhurst, III., snapped by the camerman as he 
as doing some window shopping. The sights he sees— toys and other 

things dear to a child’s heart— are a bit overwhelming, as the expres
sion cn his face shows. (Associated Press Photo)

One of the army’s big bomb
ers from Hamilton Field flip
ped over on its nose as it 
started' to take off in a high 
wind at Miami, Fla., at the 
opening of the All-American 
air maneuvers there. No one 
was hurt; a propeller was 
damaged. (Associated Press 
photo).

County Christian 
Endeavor Union 
Meets at Ranger

The Eastland County Christian 
Endeavor society met Friday eve
ning at 7:30 in the First Christian 
church at Ranger. The meeting 
was opened with a musical pre
lude with Miss Mattie Byrl Mont
gomery of Ranger playing the vio- I Christmas offering for the Joilet 
lin and Miss Mary Helen Childs, Fowler Orphants home in Dallas 
also of Ranger, at the piano. was made.

Miss Juanita Smith of Ranger Rev w  A Richardson of East- 
sang a solo. “Silent Night, Holy land dismissed the meeting with

with Miss Florence Richardson at 
the piano, followed by a prayer 
by Joe Bob Winston of Cisco.

Miss Florence Richardson gave 
a Scripture reading, a Christmas 
story, consisting of the second 
chapter of Luke.

Rev. H. B. Johnson of Ranger, 
host pastor, made an interesting 
and educational talk on “Peace 
on earth, good will toward men.” 

“ Christmas, Birthday of Christ,” 
was discussed by Miss Mathews.

While the congregation sang, 
‘I Gave My Life for Thee,” the

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hayes have 

returned from a visit in Fort 
Worth.

Joe Lea Moore of Graham 
spent Sunday with relatives.

P A L A C E
and. ..well. ..there 

are a certain class 
of women...I mean 
girls like that one 
... and lots of them 
are pretty ...and..

ing country down there, but we stocked with fat white-faced 
do not have the only agricultural Hereford cattle. But this is on- 
county in Texas. Wheeler coun-j ly one of the many ranches that 
ty has flowing fields of cotton/ augments the wealth of Wheel- 
maize, feterita, kaffir corn, cane,1 er county.
etc. There has been a splendid, i  spent the day visiting the oil 
feed crop grown here this year. | fields. There are several rigs 
The fields are still full of feed] going up and new wells are be- 
that has not been gathered. I jng drilled, including consider- 

I visited one of the best equip-] able new development east and 
ped and stocked ranches this west of Shamrock. There is every

1 indication that within a very 
short time there will be full de
velopments of the oil industry 
throughout this section. There 
are now a number of gasoline 
and carbon black plants in oper
ation here.

One thing that has deeply im
pressed me is that the people of 
this section are a thrifty, wide
awake, business people.

We are planning on returning 
to Cisco next Monday, Dec. 23.

W. F. (Bill) DILL. 
----------------o----------------

The Notebook

week that has ever been my 
pleasure to see the Britt ranch 
in the northeastern part of 
Wheeler county. This ranch is

THEATER 
Now Showing

YO U 'RE A MAN N O W

_

ice B e e ry
Barrymore

ALINE MacMAHON 
ERIC LINDEN ‘ CECILIA PARKER 

SPRING BYINGTON
Directed by CLARENCE BROWN

Thursday, Dcember 19th

ELKS CHARITY SHOW
Tickets Now on Sale at Box Office 

FEATURE PICTURE

‘SO RED THE ROSE’

MONDAY
The J. O. Y. class of the First 

Baptist church will have a Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs. H. 
Brandon, 710 West Seventh street 
at 7:30 p. m.

The Cisco Music Study club 
will meet at the club house at 
4 o ’clock.

Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M. 
S. will meet with Mrs. O. L. Ma
son, east 10th Street at 3 o ’clock.

Circle 3 will meet with Mrs. 
W. D. Brecheen, 1307 West 12th 
street at 3 o ’clock.

Circle 5 will meet with Mrs. 
Parks Poe, 1511 C avenue at 3 
o ’clock.

Circle 6- will meet with Mrs. 
H. B. Hensley, Humbletown, at 3 
o ’clock.

The Y. W. A. will meet with 
Miss Frances Coldwell at 7:30 
p. m.

TUESDAY
Circle 1 of the Baptist W. M. 

S. will meet with Mrs. B. Bob 
Key, 906 H Avenue at 3 o’clock.

Circle 4 of the Baptist W. M. 
S. will meet with Mrs. Clement 
602 West 9th street at 3 o ’clock

The Womans Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian church will 
meet at the church at 3 o ’clock 

THURSDAY
The Pivot Bridge club will 

meet with Mrs. J. A. Bearman. 
Laguna Hotel at 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
The W. M. S. of the First Meth

odist church will meet at 3 o ’clock 
with Mrs. S. H. Nance, 1006 West 
Seventh street.

Cisco Community Choral club 
will meet at the First Baptist 
church at 7:30 p. m.

The Twentieth Century club 
will meet at the club rooms at 3 

* o ’clock.

Thorough Survey 
of Tax Records in 

Texas Is Begun
AUSTIN, Dec. 14.— A thorough 

seurvey of tax records in Texas 
which will eventually result in 
the collection of thousands of dol
lars from properties now escap
ing taxation has been started in 
twenty districts covering the en
tire state, R. B.' Anderson, state 
tax commissioner, has announced.

Financed by $2,644,000 in Works 
Progress administration funds and 
sponsored by the state tax board, 
the survey which is getting into 
motion now will provide employ
ment for 4,184 persons from re
lief rolls of Texas, Anderson pre
dicted.

Drawn up subject to the ap
proval1 of the Texas legislature, 
the project was approved and ap
preciation was expressed for it in 
concurrent vote of both houses 
on October 28.

“ This work is expected to in- i 
crease the revenue of the state | 
thousands of dollars annually,” 
Anderson declared. “ Much land 
now escaping taxation should be 
made available for assessment by 
the revision of county tax records. 
Fair evaluation of lands for tax
ation and avoidance of duplicate 
taxation should be realized also,” 
he said.

These three major aims, the dis
covery of land now escaping tax
ation, the elimination of dupli
cate assessments, and the classifi
cation of lands with reference to 
their productivity in order to es
tablish a basis of fair evaluation 
for tax purpose, have been set 
by the project sponsors.

District supervisors have been 
appointed tentatively in each of 
the twenty Texas WPA districts by 
commissioner Anderson. These 
supervisors have taken charge of 
the work and will be subject to 
the approval of district WPA di
rectors after a two-weeks tri?vl.

As sponsor of the project the 
State Tax Board will control all 
supervisory personnel and all per
sons engaged in supervisory work 
will be appointed by this board 
subject to the approval of WPA 
district directors.

Night,” assisted by Miss Florence 
Richardson of Eastland at the 
niano. This number was followed 
by a song, “Joy to the World,” by 
the congregation with Miss Mary 
Helen Childs playing.

The society had as its guest Ben 
Hallock of Abilene. Mr. Hallock, 
who led the group in prayer, is 
district publication superinten
dent.

Miss Florence Richardson gave 
a list of reasons for the change 
that has been made in the time 
for the county union meeting.

Bud Winston, county union 
treasurer, made a report on the 
financial circulation of the socie
ty.

The program was then turned 
over to Miss Mildred Mathews of 
Ranger, who gave an interesting 
talk on the subject, “ In Him Lies 
Life.”

The congregation sang “ Christ 
Is King,” led by Miss Mathews,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shepard and 
daughter, Catherine, spent Sun- *  
day in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hooks of 
Abilene were guests of friends here 
Sunday.

----------------o----------------
Daily Press Want Ads will get 

the job done.
a prayer. .' -

A “ get acquainted meeting” be
gan when everyone went into the 
church annex where several en
joyable games were played. Cook
ies and cocoa were served.

Ranger, Cisco and Eastland 
were all well represented. There 
were 38 present.

---------------- o----------------
Intimidation of

Witnesses Charged

DALLAS, Dec. 16. OP)—Repre
sentative Sam Hanna, chairman of 
the legislative committee investi
gating the public safety depart
ment, said witnesses were inti
midated before the San Antonio 
hearing.

He said a former ranger had 
threatened a witness in Hanna’s

Classified Ads
Did you get your copy of Boyce 

House’s book “Were You in Ran
ger?” A few copies left at the 
Cisco Daily Press. tf.

FULL LINE CHOICE EVER
GREENS

State inspected; freshly balled. 
See for yourself before buying 
from irresponsible peddlers. Phone 
J. B. Ely, 510. Landscape service 
free. 16-3t
WANTED— Magazines— we are in 

the market for Love, Fiction, 
Detective and True Story maga
zines—buy, sell and exxchange. 
Mayhew Bros., W. Broadway.

165-tf

SELECT CHRISTMAS CARDS
And Bible Story Books; on dis- 

presence, ^nd the  ̂ witness and, pjay at Kizer’s Studio, or call Mrs.
* ‘ J. B. Ely, phone 510. 16-3t.others had failed to appear.

Bus Schedules

Greyhound Lines 
Westbound 

Bee Line Coaches
Lv. Cisco_____8:30 a.m. to Waco
Lv. Cisco_____2:30 p.m. to Waco

Bluebonnet Line 
Lv. Cisco 2:30 p.m. to Brownwood 

Robinson Line 
Lv. Cisco 6:00 a.m. to Coleman
Lv. C isco___________ 5:25 p.m.

only.
Lv. Cisco _J___________ 12:35 p.m.

Eastbound
Lv. C is c o ___ ________12:47 a.m.
Lv. Cisco ______________ 4:17 a.m.
Lv. Cisco ______________ 8:27 a.m.
Lv. Cisco _____________ 12:23 p.m.
Lv. Cisco ____________ 2:27 p.m.
Lv. Cisco___ .__________4:27 p.m.

----------------o----------------
Train Schedules

Texas and Pacific 
Westbound:

No. 7 Lv. Cisco 1:55 a.m., El Paso. 
No. 3 Lv. Cisco 12:20 p.m., Big S. 
No. 1 Lv. Cisco 4:55 p.m., El Paso.

Eastbound:
No. 6 Lv. Cisco 4:13 a.m., Dallas 
No. 2 Lv. Cisco 10:55 a.m., Dallas. 
No. 4 Lv. Cisco 4:25 p.m., Dallas.

Missouri, Kansas & Texas.
No. 35 Lv. Cisco 11:15 a.m., Stam

ford.
No. 36 Lv. Cisco 4:25 p.m., Waco

---------------- 0------------;—
Advertising is not an expense— . .  

its the life blood of any business,

CHRISTMAS SEALS FIGHT 
TUBERCULOSIS

B uy Th e m  a n d  Use Th e m

Cedar Christmas Trees. Hillview 
Service Station, Eastland High
way. 16-5t.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 5- 
room house, Frigidaire. Tel. 79, 
511 West 7th. 3-15
FOR SALE— 80-acre John Hart 
farm 5 miles east of Cisco on 
Highway One. See Nute Hart, 
Cisco.
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
rooms or apartment. W. C. May
hew, 1305 Avenue F 3t
FOR SALE —  Pressure Cooker, 

tin can sealer, electric clock, 
electric fans, etc. Bob Massey, 
404 West 8th.
LOST—Black Poland China sow, 

about 150 pounds, from truck 
between Dothan and Cisco. Crop 
off right ear. Ring in nose. M. 
D. Bailey, 308 E. 23rd. St., Cisco.

Let us launder your clothes the 
sanitary way. Cisco Steam Laun
dry. Phone 138.

WANTED to buy few mule colts, 
at reasonable price. H. M. Gary, 
Bak'd, Texas. 3t

Daily Press Want Ads will get 
the job done.

fo aby’s Cold
Proved best by two 
generations of mothers.

V I C K S
(▼ V a r o Rub

The

S a n

Prize Winner
A T  T H E

Diego Exposition
THE CLOCK 

TIRED RANGE
With Every 

Cooking Convenience 
Known to 

Modern Science

No Down 
Payment 

Pay As Low 
as $4.13 Per 

Mo. FHA

This Beautiful O’Keefe 
and Merritt Gas Range 

took California by 
Storm

ON DISPLAY AT

Estes Radio Shop
617 Avenue D. Phone 505


